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- ~,Kabtil· ;unes"js 'av;UtabJ~' as:' .
Klayfier 1u'sta1Jran'~' . Klal!.t1l'
'.. Hotel:· ·S.bir-e,.Naw,' ·.near,
. _,Park .Cinema; Kabul' 'IJieer-
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Max. +ZSOC. Minimum 9' C.
Sun sets today at 6:13 p.m.
Sun~ tomorrow 'at 5:40'am.
TOlJ].orrow's Outlook: Clear








KAB,;:.UL.,.-.:...'W.,......E.:...D""NEs_.:...O_A_Y_,,"",~~E~~,.-TE_M-..,-'B_ER.:.,:.:.,.'_15~':..,:I96~·.:,.,.s,-_(,...S_YNB,..:.:.:.:• ..,:oU~fA""-.24,,,,:.,..,l:-~-,,-'i~",_S:o<,....;~,-'),,::~-:-<,.~.-=---:--".:_._.-=----'::-....:...".-:""~. -"-..,:-,-,.-:-_P_,RIi---:-:CE~Af~::__2·.~~ ,..' ~..--,-----:-~--,--~-.;,,-~----:-~:. - ~ , . ' - -~ . ; . '.Bombing·Pakht~nista.,Area~" ~ - ~.. .~·.~~~~-pakr1r:~it~,'( :,:~'~,'~··~>\lt. '.. ~'
Causes "GreatConcern/~~ere, Fi~~~.Neat·:·~~rkofi:·~~·:··;'.. :.~ .r;f··~:::,
S · . Af' h F' · < M" ist· .. ·Nom~t:ltSia~mate·" ~ .:,~./;~,:,: ,;:'.:'OyS'A g an orelgn In. ry .: ~ " _.. '. ;' .. ,_,.,:r: "..... : ..:.>
KABUL, September 15,- .-' ~cm, Sep,t.,.15, {Reuter):..,..: '.:' 'j" \. ,
," .. CCORDING to Radio Pakistan and All·India Radio brolid- ". lndlan' and Pal9stani je,t. 'figliters- ,.. . .,." - 7~
A casts Tuesdav morning Indian planes bombed some area of wheeled and .foUght. in tlie glaring ...., :.. ~:;,( ~ .~.~ '_~.- -::.;
..,. 'b~ue.. !!ky. over .mill~t fieldS near -. . <'.' ,~~,~ ...~;'";
Peshawar and Kohat. .,. 'S,alkot ru~da:l!: as ~low:a Kerce:. ' "..: ..~ ~.
A spokesman of the .Afghan ~ank battle; iit its.third- etaY'. "StoOd: ..
ForeigI!. Ministry S,aid here that stalemated'~ accordiiIg to a Pikis-' .
bombing of Pakhtunistan teIri~ tan· .government spokesman. . 0 '.'
. tory by Indian . military plJines , Indian' Air l~'orce Canhen--a. air-' ... _ .'
.has caused great concern among: "" ,crat:t .had· spe'd pver :the'~li'ord~r' , .',
the people and government of ·,w:ith_fighter.·csCorts to bomb ·Fa..:' ,
Afghanistan and the continuation. kistanI_ nOops hi .an . 'at,temRtE'd -. '.,' ..
of military operations in the 'terri- '. ..softening-up.. ··gperatbn bu~" Pa-.~', .. ' _: '
tory of Pakhtunistan will further kfstan A.iI F()rce .F-8o aircraft. m- ~,'
KABUL, Sept. 15.~ix or seven increase. the tension in the' area, tercW,te'd',ana headed 'o!I-the enemy. - ,
U.S, trapsport plailes cilrried an. plan~" tlie: spo!resman'saia:: _. .. ... ,
estimated 900 American civilians The spokesman added that . on Paki.stan boinbers' raided' the .~
out of Lahore, Pakistan, between the" basis of friendly . relations !1alwara~ aI!d AdamplJr :ait"'bas."Es· .- i -.... . _.
6-30 and -8-30 this morning. existing between Afghanistan and I m ..F;ast})iuija?~ .~oing- -:-"eXten5iy.e:.· ' .
The planes were flOwn over Kan- India, the Afghan goverllrilent damage ; the .spoke>:nan Said: ,< •
dahar at about 10 a.m. on their hopes that, taking into considera- O· th" '" -;:",. ". ... -:n .e groun'u 'rakL<;tan forces' ?o:.
return trip to Tehran. . t'on th pec'al t t of thi e- h d b t' ". .' . .I e SIS a us S r , ... a . ea .err ,jack -;hree iurther' at: 0
Mea.I:!.while, 60 Americans, 60 gion and the existence of the issue. . ',. " ,tack$'qy:Indian tr06ps on thee LEt- ~
West Germans, and eight United of Pakhtunistan and respect' for ... . nor~ front; tli.e spokesm'an acd;'d.~ ...
Nations civilians were expected to its boundaries, the government of· .' : ·Mter, the 'attaCKS> 150,., Ind:an '
arrive in Kabul by the-land route India Will not do anything whi:ch :~eaa: were-counted; h~ cJairn,~d: .
tliis afternoon. will extend the Indo-Pakistani_ . , .He.. saiQ';that a diar}(be!unging·
They are in addition to 170 West fighting into the Paklitunisfan I .·tC>c an Inqian 'General- had been',:-:
Germans, 13 Canadians, a.I:!.d 16 area. . . . '_ .found.on:the Lahore: finn!. It 'had __ .
American Ford Foundation people Radio Pakistan report said that . " _reveall~:d tbe'''semalional evidence" .
who have been evacuated from at least 64 persons were 'killed as. . ;. _ .. that, the Indi<J.!1. atiack.:.orf·PakJstan'. . . , ,
.Pakistan and come to Kabul by the result of Indian bombing. ": . . .::vas 'pJ¥!1ed '!,s .ell.r!y as last M.QY>' _'. . ." ,
land during the past week, An official spokesman In RawaT- ,'. . .}'he spo~esman;-~aid'tl'i=, : diary' '. ..' : . . _
A U.S. EIl!bassy spokesman here pindi said 30 persons were killed ,< ••.• ,spoke..of."o!!CP conflict ahd 'tension~' ' -" -.~ ,'. ,-
said permission to land the U.S. in Peshawar and 34 in Kohat. -. . iIi, .the- lridiali a$lY and'.. hb1tte~': ',,:"{~, .? -:.."~':
planes at Lahore had been obtain- A bomb fell in Peshawar near .r~ntme~i bY,offieers- Itgai"nst Lon~' . . ',. '. ~ .~, .
ec fl'.om "top Indian military offi- the reside.I'.Ce of the U.S. Consul .. . _fused'meddling bY'!1oli!ic:ans . m . ''",_. ,~"" ~ -ciaIs,~~ who promised they would but did not explode, he said .a.r.:my affairs'"., ~" " ..'
cease shellii:Jg the area for the .. In ,l'f~w.pelhl a spo~smdn 'said ..
tWOo'hour l1erlod. The U.S. had The spokesman' said digging out· '" . r' t!"!e huge' PakistanJ armoureil.d!ive
tried for a week to get Pakistani of demolished houses is going on ..,-- '"." ~' ". . '.' ~. .: '.. .....'. -;... - ~ _.... ,~ :' '. .... . .: had. been' bJokeit up. after a-n~rca ; ...
permission to . land pIartes, accor- . K h d th b f d d ..KABUL; .September 15:.:...r.rbe 25th' aniiivetSary ,of": -'.. "l tWo-day. b,!ttle··;;outh. of .. Labore'- .
ding to a Reuter dispatch from lD o. at an e num er 0 . ea! the. acceSsion'~'the t~rone 'by: 'Bis' Mai~t"y'ReziiShah:< ' .He'.aJso ·said. Indian ·tJ.:oops i:a' .
Washington. m;::;u~nc~~f:~ Can\.)erra. ~lanes" Pahlavi of~Iran'is be.fug,C:elebrated: hi Iran..tOday:·IliS· ,~:- tl,1~.Jammu:S.ia1.kot "sector '.' n-ad--'-
The spokesmafJ added that took part fu the attack which was . ~jesty the Kf!1g. iII aJeIegtam to Irimian ~onareii has-.~ continued.-·1.o ~dvaoc~, f()l~o'.~ing':.· ,- _:: ~ .
l[Ibout 60 American civilians from ir,tercepted by the Pakistan Air . congrat1i.li&ted him .on tJi.e. occasion. ~... .' ,... " - ::~~; . . .' .up.. an. e!U:~~r ~~n~~' .. Mimstry,
the Rawalpindi area were expect- Force, the spokesman' sal.·d. A. siiniiar'1ei~;;';"n" haS been',.sent by. 'Priiite:MiniS- ..: '.commUOlq~~. th,at.·JndI2t1 fo~ces:", .'
.' . ....• .,... . , '. :., , had lllade 'further tact:lcat aams!!' , "
ed to.arrive in Kabul by the land One Canberra was shot down,-. Jer Dr. Moi!ammad.·Yoilslif w·J;LM. th~ SbahQl.strah..- 'in,the,ar~ "...-: .~'. _ ;.. '. •
route. this afternoon. He said they he claimed. In Koliat, a' mosque . Here-Bis,Majesty·~ Shu Pahlavi. is seen With .:, . The- Pakistanis :'hli<i .'resist-ed"" '. ..... 'j
would be "farmed out" to the .was also destroyed. the' spokes-" Her :Majesty.. Q~een '·Fa~ ;Deba PahIavi•.-: :. '...: ....: _.. stoutly. but. tM' Indi.a~ f()tces' haP' -:: - .. ,.c..- ~~ ,':;'
homes of American civilians in man added. " .., '. . ,. , . _ ' taken hea:vy toll of thei-:- 'lirmOilI' .. . . . ,
. Kabul. They are scheduled to . . .. . d 11 Pak'st '. . , , .
leave Kabul Thursday on an Iran Elec.fion:C,olttmittees·,Coun..·t: :-~_ -' ..... , ~sl~ Indi:m-a~~¢t~:tts tbe~:': ". . .
Air"flight for Bernit, he said. Afghans Leave For . .. -. .... . ',- -' . lios.!.tiO~ci'-~ad faile"~'- the spoke!>:.-> -.:Ai~;o:~o~~::0~i~e1~ewa~'~ Further Studies Abroad - .'1otes' fO'r~ irge-II·candid,6'fe$..~. :.:~." 1p~e~P!'ke>mau' saitf t~at:on .!~~., - ,
Lahore passed over AfghaiUstan K~~,'g;..ptA· b1d5u·-IDMr ·al!"1'd·. 'nMr" _::. . 'KABUI/Sevt'ember·15•..:2:: Lah,Q~e ~ont ~~istan~'had'beenat about 4 a.m. todaY.·The Afghan . ... Oo~·., '. • ' '~', ' ': ... bloVillI!& !!p .brJdges .9n.·Che.,Kargi " ..
goverJl.ment had granted permis- A. M. Rahim.i; Dr. M H Kamal•. ELEC'l.'I~N~'~OJ'.~he.Wolesl JlrgaJi w~!,e co~ple~ h!!l'e,J!,!e,. 'GanaUo'sto'p'lndian' Jore~s 'from', . -'..
sion for the planes to fly over Dr. K. M.. Arsela, arid Dr. M. O. . last mght when at-each pC?tyng statio~ thrOughout. the CIty,' .- 'aciv~ncing' further.'··:· : - .... :~ '. ~ . .
, Kandahar and Farah on their trip Hashemi of the Conef,e of j,ll.:ii- the.·rocal·supervisory~conmiittees, in ·t!ie.presence'of .the.:can-Oo ' .. - • • ~ '. ". - :-' : •• ,- • • ·7.··· ..
from Tehran to Lahore as alsO cine, Kabul University, left for 'didates or. their legaI ~represeDtatives_C01QltecL the',votes which' ..' . ' ..Ind.ian objectives ;n'. t.lte. 'Dera ....., " ' ."
back from there. France for fUl:ther stud:e5 in me- 'eacb.candida~had rece'ived dUriDg the fast'five days of PoQing. __:'.. Baba ·Nanak~ ~n,d Ba.rmer ",S<-'CtO:s,' .', :0- ~
Seven planes were believed to dicine under the 'lffiliation Pio- . The resuits:01 .~1ect!0I!.S thi-ough-: 'tur~:of. vot~· or any.'other '. sign , had..been a:chleye~cf. he a~,d~d.. ~rid". > ."
have left Iran, ~e spokesman said, t~~~~e with the Unive~sity ,)f out Afghanistan Will be announe-. :which miglit:in one> or aript)ler. [ Iti~an. force> ~ad:·.qeen c~"'a:llng .. ,:.
but one was thought to have A. Razaq, a member of. the t~·a. ed by tfre Prune MiniSter: at'.' a :way identifY-llie· voter. ·i.ere·, to', up :. m~re p'a~ltsam posts m ~the -' .-.
turned back after develoJjing ching staff of the Teachers' Tr"'n- lateF date'· according to the 'Elee-= be de'dared -inviilid. Biililitar :re- ~~L .Pthlr ;"'~hma~d' Tith,w~~llinld·:as .. "landi.r!a hIt bl ~ . L - '. . ". ' h' th" ~ . 1lI. e. ~"as 11" .sec.or Ian·
.... w ee rou e, ing College. left for ti,e U.S. for .tlOn. aw.. :::. .' .:. .... porters w 0 a{~de:d,''': :e count- -forces bad plugged' soine' of~ the="
"WThe' U.S. State Department in further studies in education unaer . In Kabul 31 .person;· mc1~dmg ,m? proc.edures'·.U?- ~ cl!?t~,!~ ;more, important -routes' by' \-9hicli"
ashington also innounced that a UNESCO programme. fo.ur. women,: had run ·~b.. ~,ll five p<!rt:<!· that onl;.'-. a.ieVl', suc~ card~' infiltrators"got a~ross'thE' cDasefire....
.about eight transport planes were A. M. Karz'ai, Director of Agri- ,s~ats allo~ated. fOt", .~hi£ '..larg~~ ,were.. fol¥!,d.: .0: •. ', ' •• , ~ '. '~e ..and were:now.;ti :/ position
being sent to Dacc!l, East Pakis- culture in Kandahar, and M. Gho- city of Afgha.I:!.l,stan m the.Wolest . Alto?ether,' .more·: than .15,000 't()· fOFe>talJ anyAurthi!r Pakis.tani
'tan, from Bangkok an,d from Clark fran, Agricultural En~m~er;. left Jirgiih. , ..- . . voteci :m' Kabul'city' during. this moves in tlie area: - - ' ,.. .. '
Air Force Base i:Q.. the Philippines. for Bucharest under FAO. fellow- Counting- toe votes in all cen~" first~·universaL"meet imd ·secret·· In the: Chhamb-Jcdur[;:m :sector:;' _;: .
Most of .the airlifted and ground- ships. tres was completed.' 'Smoothiy. el~tion held 'in' the CQun4"Y. Indian' fprces' had" knock;a out ...'. .'
. transP9~ea evacuees are the wives Abdul Wahab, of the Mjn:stIY:- Accordirig t()_an announeement by ~ .' After the:cOunting. was over .the some more enemy "";'itnk~. he. said:: '.: -: :" c
and' children of U.S. officials and of Commerce left for the U.S. tDe Centraf.Election Cormnittee on. victorious candidates- were greet7 . :, AceOl'd4Ig to AP-P2kistaoi born:' .'. ."
employees working in Pakistan, under a feijowship from USAID. Monday caras, c~g the' Signa-' .' ",.. '<C~ntd: !,n_jage-:~):,.. _' .:..., : (Contd ~lJi.page 4) ~' ...-. - ,
the State Department said, . .,' . ", . ,," ... ' : " "'-
. s:ke:~sthe::e:;rihe~~ Th.ant. Leaves For·Ne.:>w_-york/,~· .:.....
Germans expected to arrive this .:;~~run~el~o~h~ehadL:~: Ayub Says'Ceasefire:Shbidct>". ;'...
~~e~~~~ll;f/:' ~:n~~e ':~. and Be Meaningful;'Hon~u;~6h!".~<.'>'..
The sPOkesman added that no .. -'
more evacuees were expected to NEW DELHI; Sep~mber·15,(iieuter).-· . .
pass through,.Kabul after . today. UNITED' Nations Secretary-General U ThaJit 'saId today': he'"
He said· th~ remaining West Ger- believed that' iil the last week·.the' desire of. botli .l.iJdia and
mans in Pakistan are stationed ir, Pakistan to .stop fighting and 't,O:find a peaceliiI 'sOiu.~~n'to their
the Karachi area and probably problems had become stronger." . .'.. ..
would·leave from tbere.' . He said ~'I find evidence'of this'll;ea:sefiie had-"t.Q.!?C 1'pl1!'Pl:lsef~' an-d' ".,
A UN spokesman here Said the In the replIes of bo~ governmentS' bring" about'an ..honourable,settI~-_ _.
eight evacuees expected this' after- to my appe~ and to that· limited n:t~.t of jhe.K,aShmir prObfem!" . .'
noon consisted of two UN fanillles extent I am encouraged. . It was· apparent' ,that· India 'had; :
He said an 'additionai 60 UN civi~ U Thant was leaving ~clhi. fQr refused ··to accept.; Fakistan's de,- . ~ "
lians were staying at their posts Bombay enroute to New York. m:J.!ld· tha~ . a .ceatefir'e' agreement, ./
in Pakistan, but that they might While Delhi awaited Pa~:s' should iJicIude a corrmiitment to... .-
be evacuated soon. . .. t reply to the ·United Nations SeC- a plebiscite:· -_.: ... .'.' :.-. '
A British Embassy spokesman retary-Gene.ral's proposals; news Thant yesterday;' conferred· 'once . ~~ .-:- .;:;,<: ;.;',.:'(, :--. " . '.:' ':. '.' .: ..
said no- British civilians were ex- came ,of President· AYtib . Khan's . again .w.~U~ ~e: ;Sovi~t-. thar.ge· ,.0.' - .•. , ·~e__.ch.ainnaIi of .one. !If·the'lqcaI electqfaf COIp~'-· .' . ._
pe!,;ted to e\Tacuate Paki5ttl.n by the statement that Pakistaii. would d'AffaIres'~ New: _Delhi.: -a ·.U:N~, ...~. ~akfn&"out. ballot pa~rs.frOm: a~ba1lot bOx'tQ .
Kabul Iand route. fight to t4e last arid that 'any (Contd. on page'4)' :. ~ count the votes. .. "¥ • , ••C •• , -'.. • • .
• -'. • ~ :--'. "_.. - .~ - '.. - - • -_._- '.;_ '0- ~- •
-- .. - _:=..- - ~ •
c ~.~".=,:::<:.'~":~~'~/~~~ ,~.~: :'..<.~.~:~~{ :~.··.:~·;,.;.'.:··Y '~.-".; ~~
.- .. ~ .. -. ,-





















































One 1965 'M.B, 2208' ,com·
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~.. C~ECHOSLOV AK AIRLINES
HOTEL SPI:';ZAR TEL 21G~
TO ATHENS • PRAGUE. WITH EXCELLENT
CONNf.CTIONS TO OTHER EUROPEAN CAPITALS








Thursday, September 16th :11
8:30 p.m. Members: free non-
members: 100 afs.
reasf)DS. They are





You. too make Afghan
Te:rliI~_,yout:choice.
. Mazar Plant Gets "40.359 .A.T .THE CIN EMA ..
Karakul Pelts In 2 Months '
KABtn.. Sep( l4.....:..TlIE! Tann. ARiANA CINEMA:
ing Plant of the Kara1cul C~lC- At 2:30. 5:30, 8, 10 p.rn. A.:ner:can
p.any in Mazari-Sharif received filin'A:GATHERING OF EAGLES.
740,359 karakul,peLts from various, . PARK ~MA:
prOVinces from July 6 to Septem.' At.2:30, 5:30,13"10 p.rn: Ametl!'an.
ber 11. After bemg'1anned 291.262 film ADVENTURES OF A
of the pelts have so far: been Sellt YOUNG ~N. '
to Ka!:lUl to be sorted and graded KABUL CINEMA: .
before they are eXDorted. . At 2, 5, ,1 p.m. Russian film with:
, Tajiki tr;mslation,
Yezdan- Kul Maim:illGi, an {)ffi. BEHZAD CINEMA:
cial of the. Karakul Company, At 2, 5, 7 p.m. Russian film with
said that pelts were st;11 being Tajiki translation, .
received for tanning. ZAINEB CINEMA:
, At 2: 5.. 6:30 p.m. Amel'iC"::l n)m





Ray assured the Finance Mimster
of lMF's' continued cooperiltlon
with Afghanistan. . .
. . .
. Abdul Wahab I{aider. E',,'no-
mic Adviser in' the jI,r!J1i<;!ry of ·Fi·
nance, said after the in~ting 1hat
A. S. Ray, the head 'of' th~ dele-
gation, praised the ~fforrs of the
Afgban government t.) .stabii:se
the financial and econom,:'position
in the country and to implement
the recommendations' of the IMF
to control eXpendittmi .ahd in·
crease revenues,
The newspaper. is publish'd in
ZUI:)ch. The long ar"c~e on Af·
ghanistan gives ;i de!ailed ,ccount
of p6llti~1 changes in ":ll~ coun-
try .,
I,--:---...,...--,----o~~~-~'--.C-....;......,...---.,.-.'~~...,........:..
UP. to July 5 1965. mo(~ than
869 women had regi,tcored their
names, the anicle .said. In July
the Afghan government .(]e,·!ar",d
tnat no one lias th". r;GI;; .to in.
terfere with the electi.:>!!< it said,
The fundamentals (}f tile new
ConstitutIon are il!eedom 'C'{
thought =d expression. the ex 15'
~ence of an elected par!tam~nt a~d
the possibility of forinmg pgWl-.
cal pa,tles, the newspaper. adds.
KABUL. Sept. [4.- rhe 5\'"ss
ne\\'Spaper. New Zl,1rJcher Zeifu"g
In a recent article "le'l.dli!led "Ai:
ghamstan on a' New P,,:h" w· It"S:
"Afghanistan. with the cons!'nt' of .
Hi" Majesty Mohamm~d Zahir
Sha11. adopted. a new aemCl!:rulIc
Constitution in 1964 ,,-,iti!:'1 \'..is
















'. Jndia-Pakist~1I1 ~attl~~.C~iitinue ., 'Wolesi Jiritah:·. ., ' .._.... ...
Rawal~f:~td~~f;~~~1)Ind~~···;~~~fw~~~Z:.tis~~~e;a=.1Over '1000"Cand'idcites Run For 216:·S·ea&/'.·
forces, supported by ,!ir, armour <pld. armed. personnel from our ·.KABUL, ·Sept. 14.-lIer~ is a summary of statistics gath~red I!y Bakbtar·.N~Ws~~ A~ncy
and artillery, had made several ternto.ry wli,~ther or not they are , con~mlents.QJl the I"Ief:tions to the Wolesi Jirgah. Information was ,not available' from
attempts to advance but had. be~ m. unifor~. We would .<$0 .have two ,provinces, Balighis and .Ghor and the number of 'Koochi polling stationS alSo was· not
repulsed and drlv.en .bac~ to .b~ satisfied . that there IS no. aVailable. '. ' .' .' . .
On. "the Rajasthan border, 'where possibility:'o~ a ~;ecurrence of the Name 'Of'Province " N~. of Polling -; No. cf ·:N~. of' . No: of
I,ndian troOps a~v~c~ ~me .. present ·.!!ltllatlO~ . , Eta tions Constituencies ca.ndidates R~presen:
miles IDslde Pak}stan terntory If P~tan..\Ylthdpaw~ Charlton < tat;l1es tf)
near the. bor-der Village of G:aqra co~tW.ued,. woul~ ·In~la. be pre-.. .be elected
five 'days ago. PaJ:tist~ ~l~ed pared!~ .'oV1t~draw to the stallIS Badakhshan _. 17 5 46. 6
"to have driven the ~aJorJlart of .quo poslt'!0ns. .'. .Badghis ~ . . Infocnatiilil Iilfonilation Information
the Indian' force back across ·the . ".Well, ~t. all 'depends: I eannot not received not received not receiv:ed
border and to have '. advanced 'answTr' PI:ce:neal.. : Tli~ v.:hole Baghlan ·i2 12 . 52
Illto lcihan "territPry. . qu~~n ,v.-"111.~av,~ to ~ ~n5l~er- ,Balkh. . 20 . 8 64
P kistan also claimed t-o have ed. m 'lts totality,. Shastri rep.li,ed Bamian 5 6 47des~oyed or damaged. IJ' ~ndian . Bhutt~'s Sta~ement. . . Chakhansoor 6 5. ,13




:d Mfiollhdta~.~lg~tOOO.lt Farah· , 10" ·10 46
t 14 hours in ,\\'lde-rangmg IS. pr.epare 0' g r, Faryab 17 7. 50
fiPahst - strikes' '. 'years" if necessary ~til its three- Ghazni' .' 12 32 106g er , t d t ., 1 f K to",-,·· t Ghar Jrifolma tion InformatIon [nfomi.ationHeavy bombers ·wer~. s.ta e . 0 pOLr..t P an or.. aSWlltr IS accep ~
have bombed liIdlan Air Force ed. '.' '.:' ". 1 Herat .. not re(e~~ed not received not received'
IDSta11atiop..5 in the" suburbs·..?f . "Our. ~~ree:po~t plan IS ~ot . Helmand 8 13 ~
Amritsar from ·wh"e~e .the·mam neg~tl'l.bJe, Palostans Foreign 'Jozjan"'- 7
concentration 'of the Indian .-attack Mlmster Z.A, Bhutto told a news Kabul'.', 6 15 28-
m the Lahore.sectoLwas reportedc ' c9i:iference.last n.i~h\. "11 J1€cd Kandahar.' 1~ ::'.' 95
ly beUlg diI:ected . '. be \\'e ~vIlI contf!lue to fig~t to free Kapisa 5 '. :
According to AP. Raalo P.akist~ ,Kashmir for 1.000 years. ." Kunar 13 ::. 32'
clauned'Monday night that Pak15', The 'questjon . of '. Kashmir, Kunduz 6 'i '
tar Air 'Force bomb~r.s in· an at- : ",hich has been 'festermg for th~ L9.ghman 15 5 ~
lack. .on the Indian air base. at; past l~ '-years," .must'· : be finally Logar 5 11
Jammu destroyed all 'six trans- . setiled. he said. . . Nangarhar .' J ~2 01
port planes parked there. .. ' _ Replies ;roo Wilson . Urozgan 8 1 51
The transport planes ,",vere be-. A .Reuter rep_ort from Londo~ Pakthia 25 2::1 . 45
Irrg used to- send troops and am- say/> th~t. Ayub 'Khan and Sh~tn Parwan . 5. 1 J 24/
Jnunil10n to the battle areas, the have replIed to a letter from Prime Samang"aII 10 I .25-
radio said. Minister Harold Wll;"n arg'n'!" Takhar 15. 9 44
In New Delhi aI'.Indian:govern- ceasefire.·. , . '. Wardak 5. I 22
men1 press notc' Sunday said Britls~ Gove~n~ent S~lUrces sal?, Zabul . . 11 6 ·40
Pakislan's three proposals fOF a ·tbe repJles were not .encouragmg . Koech;' 'Tnbe Information
setilemein of tl}e .Kashmir dis: 'so fat: as a c'easefire was Con.cern~ not received
pute were a deliberate attempt..t0 ed, bULbotb)~dlan 'and ,PakistanI
wreck UOlted Nations Secretar:y-, ,leaders had. m'ade.clear they were
General' U Thant's curren.! peace co-operating wi~h United N~tior:s
-mission.' . Secretary-General U Thant ID hiS
. Pakistan's "proposals, annoimc~ personal.peace .Ilid. .
cd last Sunday.· ar~ for a com- f .W~lson has n?t sent a further
plete withdrawal of'. In'dian at;Id rnessag~ ,to the two' Common-
Pakistan fDrees from Kashmir, wealth leaders. ._
~ductl0n Of an Afro-Asian· sec!!· .Latest aevelopments' ill the con·
rit)" force. and a plebiscite in I f1ict were among ·topics believed to
three months .. I have bee.I1o dIscussed when Wilson
The r.Ole said: "The Pakistani I .pr~ided. pver a .meeting of the
attempt "to mix up the . political cabinet's d~fence ~nd .tJv'.r~ea;,
status of Kashmir with the .pre'- policy comnuttee Monday.
sent ~onfhct can only' be regaraed, So far' British policy has' b~n
as a deliberate atteII!pt to .wreck ' to await U .Thani's repon to. the
the present' peace miSSIOn orthe U.~: Security CoUncil befo~e' de-
UrJted' NatIOns:! . .pdmg ,On any separate BntIsh or
India is fighting in self-defence; ·C6mpinnwealthc peace. initiative.
Indian Prline Minister Lal Baha- . All-India Radio reported, thiS
dur Shastri said ~on a .. British morning that In,dian 'forces had
BroadcaSt.ing ~Corporation televi~ ".achieved their objective" in the
<ion mterv'iew Monday. . - Jammu-Sialk6t area .and were
. It '''Clio not war.t .to extend the consolidating tbeir gains after in-
conflict "'hich was bound to f1ictmg "heavy losses" on 'Pakis-
cause ha'rdships. and' suffe:in,g ·to tan!. for~s .afld dislodgmg .two
the peoples of .both.,co·untrles,- but Pakistani pOSItIOns.'. The right of franchise lias been
until Pakistan withdrew .all '. her' .The repOr~ also said .that· Indian. granted to women also..
troops arid armed personnel, In· planes bombed the Pakistani air
dia would defend her freedo,m. and bases at !,eshawar and Kohat
terntorial ·il'tegnty ......ith· 311 her .Mbnday night, confining. their at-·
~ight. . . tilCKS to cail' ins~1l.ations and air-
Shastn was being questioned by. ·craft on, the grotLr.;d. A n:umber of
l\hchael Charhon in the program- fires. were starteif and ~onsiderable
me "Common\vealth at War". -darna,ge .caused: the ,radio sai~..
Kashmir was as .impoltant . .to Radio'Karachi said, however, that
India as any of the oth~.r cons-. 'In.dian planes l:iombed on Pesha..
tituel'.t states of 'the Indian Union; w.ar .,indiscriminately. .
Shastri said' . ' .The air· report· stated that
They had never: accepted that India still 'is in ''Complete control
Kashmir was something diffae!!t' of, the. Uri-Poone!!: Bulge' area.
from ·India. : It :added that lr>.dian forces effec-
During the last 18 .years l'~kis- trvel): dominate Mirpur and all
tan had commi~ . aggt"~si?n a~eas .~ast of the' Kishan Ganga. .i.MF G M '4-n
againsr India ·three tunes, tWice River... ~1 roup ee~
I1l Kashmir and once in ·Kutch. ' , In the J arrimu-Sialkot sector, . . . '
."This has to .stop once and fa! 1:tU!-Indja Radio 'claimeo, Indian IFinance Minister .
all". said the Indian· Pr~mler. 'ground forces had destroyed' one . .
"That is why r~dia h;l.S_.bee~ com- ~~istani' tank ·.and a Pakistani . KABUL, Sept. 14.-Tlie delega-
'pelled to ia¥e up arms'JD self: helIcopter.. Sevell. tanks were 1'1"- tion froin the Internaiional Mone-
defence." .'. I ported destroyed frbm the air, ,.ap.d tary Fund (IMF) YIlet Sayyed Ka·
Asked wbat India's military.ob- a Paki~tani 'counter-attack in. the .sim Rishtya.. Minister of Fin:;ncE'
jeetives were, Shastri rephed: Kasur area was .dalmed broken yesterday morning. The fin:mcial
"We do not want to extend' tbe up even before· it cou1d-be launch- situation of, Afghanist'iln and the
conflIcC'. - .. ed .' _ '. effects were 'discussed.
Charlton ·then asked: ·~rn the~ The radiO said that PiUristaili
event of a ceasefiie bei~g.arr<ing-· . 'forces in the Wagha area resorted
. ed, is India -prepar.ed:to accept .ttl the liSe .of eight-inCh guns· be-
the status quo-the old .ceasefire 'lching -1(1)..pound. shells. At least
line in Kashniir?" '. .' . five such shells . were fired, the
Shastri answered: "I do not radio ·said. " .
know '",iliat you m'ean' by stafus . All~Iridia Radio also s~id that
. --.- _..,.- lr>,dain. troops are in control of the
'Voting Ends:. .Muzaffarabad Road, and that they
have " captured' three strategic
(Contd. ,1rom. page 1) posts in the TiihwaI area. At
The 'le1tez: has sai~ t1}at in ·some. "least 40 'Pakistani', soldiers vi~e
polling stations a' second regis~ wounde'd and'eight killed· at one
tration list has been prepared. ins- post, the repOrt stated.
tead of making use of th~ orginal "The radio' claimed that ·PalOs·
.one. It says. the. Cell.tral Commit-. tani 'plaites "ha~ resorted. to bom-
tee recognises the original list' as. '?ing ci~i!ian are~-:' _It sai~ that . La~r the d,:legatiorl b<>gan th~ir
-the true copy and according 10 In a raId .on one milage, at least .. exchange of views on 'lJe finanC'Jc.l
·Article 37 of ·.the Election Law'a nine' civilians were ,killed, and ppsitifln of the C()untry with the
mistake' in the serial numb~r of that another:. civilan was killed· representativeS of •lie Ministrie3 of
the certificate does. not. preve!!t a when a train' was attacked hy . a 'Finance and Planning and .the
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The newly:bililt club in Pull Charkhi ,O~· "tli'e" eas,te.rn;"oUfskiits-~f :kab~,. '!~~ ,has " ~, :'
been opened to the public. A large sWl'!'mlng pool; whl.!lh. ~an~ be used' fqr: .OlyDiPIC co~tes.tS, "
is a feature of the club. , ~ ~." ~ :: "
Unofficial Tr.ans18tiOn .
.Text· Of-· Press~~LClW"~
MOSCOW, Sept. 15. (Reuter).-
Leonid Brezhnev, USSR partY
chief, announced Tuesd'lY that
the communist nations, are pre-
paring to strengthen their Warsaw
Defence Treaty,
He called for greater SOYlet
broc unity "against a~gressors '.-
.' , ~ '. - ~SEPrEMi3ER 15;,,19t:5'_• ,~, . ,
- ~ .... - _. • ~ : _ --<- - _ • -:: ..- -":'.. • •• I - ~. _~ -J.....-_tf:
'·~L·' ':.4~:.l-LetLO ' .- or ••
!i'!,: j . • lVe,!U~: we>,,: .'~, ',''':' ..:e,' .-'
.. , ~i -< .," -, '! '. ,~'~", ".':-'-/'.- -.; .'
:,'~ Alti~'Marks,,'~~~ '~~,.',.~:. ,-:,f,~·'
Freli~~~<Phii.oio~f4l .' ~, ,
.... . ··'is... - -'. _ .~ - :- -'
c ,BY SflAFIE ·RAHEL-: '" ' '. "
.' Some' rich FreP..ch- fainili~ it ls~' :
~d;, have-,!heir.. own. ,: . clocharijs _.~. ..
This reminds: me of India where ~
~ some well-tii-do f3inilies-. have' .' - ..
:. theif O.wn pahiiiSts, a!!trologera ~ ~.
< ~ ~ . and sadhus:, - . ; , .
" ~.. :.:t I:ecall~'tli'e experience of ~y ,.
. - _ -student days:~:iri l3Ombay. -one _of. _.. 0:-
, < •• : oup :~ighbourSo: ownmg ail' eiliht-. - : .,
stoFey;: bUilding- next to-our hastel- .._ -"__ -=
: had his sadhu whe; ~ deSPiiC ~'h[s--
JClI!~ liair- ~d be~d, was .hfs dp.-" .. t
ver,at the same tini~· . : .. ,: "
_:< '. :'Wh-en' I was iii P¥is 1 got 'up ~ " ~":. ~ ,1: ~-
.~ ,- early one--morning and went for- ,..~.,.:
. j1-will:._~It:'Yas'a·little,~:'l~ "
'sa}'l; a clochlird' under~ a-bric;lge wlio '.
had'just-,rolle<:l,·out"of his bImi1[et.
"Being inquisitive,' I decfded to
,watch. him 'for l{- while. : ...
~ He 'opened a . little Eox" frOm
wlUch he'took -out a "'smidlnnii'rbr '~arid irist>er;ted':-hiS ,face..-1'lien..=be -;. ._:..... ~." . _ ~ _ -.-
·took a_,snaving Iiowl" went dowiC' , '
tc :the river. brought· seme"wa1er ~ ~;
and -siart¢d ~ving. ae. sl1aved '",
.:.. v.ery CaI::e~u1ly. After,. 'GompIeting, .. '
thiS pperation he had a f!.rial care- ." , ' -
" - -(ill 'l6ok into the miroi. All this'
aone: he rolied oack into ---the ~,
'. _ ~. ' 'blanket all.a ·went-.too sleep:. ' ,'.,
'" .:':: .- ':Soin~~es' ciochar~s . are' heip- . _,,".' ".~ - ....t"
,., 1-' ful.· One- . day' . after .1-:,liad- .my ,:. '. .' ,',:- ~'. ,-"
. '. lunch in a '.festau.rant I feW sick_ ,",. . -, .
" - I sat on 'a,bench near a'parlt.,A~ ,.~ " " ',:'.
-, _ 'clochlird was 'nearby. With my . / ,
'- ,',.:;~ poor French'I .told,hini·ta-'call.'a '
CHAPTER VI ' C~~,' • taxi. lie v,;anted twa francS ie. ad-', .
, RIGHTS" in·'the .first issue,.o ap~a.r ·afte.r '. " secu~ry police, wifneSeS" or v.ance: SUice'I had-rlO.aIteniative,tlie day following ncefpt of the-" ~ . even pqblic'opinion from the I 'd h' W·thin fi 'ut'
Artl'cle 29'. The responSible Edi- reply) t·n·the same p.l~ce and in '.' .' t th - Pal tm., 1 '. ve rom es af ~ correc pa. over.d ,deftitite taxi ~arriVed. '. -.tor is required in the ~onduet 0 the same. type face as Ihe~ arJicle, '3 cDase: , '. ' ..'.' " ',~ All .this leads us ·to the. conelu:- '
his dufles to observe the state's that provoked. 'During eleetillfis the. efamahon of pe~!)n, d 'h . ' .. . 151' .' ' ~ ,03 ?I1 sion that Frl!nch indiviauiilism, isLaws and goals set forth in t e reply must be' publisbed. 'Within 'pu Icahon or. falSe . 'state- b' 0 th d ' t b . -, I'
first chapter of this law. The ofu.~- 24 hourse .,,' .' ments about them:' , . ~. on. e· esu:!? 0 ~ ongma:
damentaI policy of ~very perlodi- . ~ ..' _ .' 4.Attack upon the_sanctitY of ,'It has 1?<>t4 good and baq,. ef[e~. ~',
cal publication sbquld be to sup-,' The reply may be equal m leng~h. .... '. .' the private hfe of ~ '.ndivid-. ,Every great wo:-k of art and .lit7 .
port the values ilI!-d .aims men~ to ·tlia-- article that p;:ovoked . 1t: '. ' uals__ " ". ~ ,~ rature: tl!at eomes out -of ,Fans 15 __
tioned in the Constitution of Af- bUt it. can in no'w:lY b~.l!1,'re th~. : ,.. ', ,-, _ ~. outco~e ~f ~~vidu~~.Bqt: ','"
ghaIiistan, 1,200 wordS long.. " " - Article. '34:' If the :publicatlorr of tt ,IS ~the mimi:f~ation -of .tIie.: ' .
Article 30: Equal opportunities '..' ., . ' . ~ ~ i.tero _catiseS- dir_jf and' actual . facL that.: Frenclnn~ are' r~ss.-'··
for both sides- in an argttment : The right. of. ~e9Iy· sho~d be: disrup!i6n of the ~OUlltrl's·. sc.e.laJ- Th~y al:C. never sa~fied. They are ,
should be provided while publish- m a~~rdance.wtth ~}llatlonsgo:- heal~h~ .01' economic, life, ;:r even.. eaSilY bored, and cannot: torera~
ing criticism in the press. ~~g the- .p~X:'1atlon of ,!he. gece~ves_,public-'opinion; . toe edi.-, monotony, TI:ey' have.:~.:C!~Jor .
The responsible e~torlis requir- digmty and mte.rests ~,the .<.~tat:, tor ~ ::equi.r~d.' to,r<!!frairi. .'fro~ 'no'leltY: .. '. . ". '~' .. ~
.,d to obser.ve the ngh"t' of Ieply ,and.,th~ P:COl?l.e. The, Iy~nt._oj . cor:, pu~lishIng. tt_ .- Sueh-. action may . _~at IS why;lJI'~ negativ.e:seI!SC.:.
and-correction. .' •. rectlOn will:be eX~J',;:s..d !>x :p,e;>-: ~~:. ~. ~~. ~, : ~ . : the. und:erworld Of ParIs-is gi'adual-
The right of reply maY,be mvol· pIe who,hold P??lic r~onS1bilhY". ,. , ~~~,,'.ly beComing a grea't menac~. - ~:~ ..
ved when the public'lI.II.'l. mentions I;uch ~s the Priirie, MiTIlster, ,gov- ·1: 'Fubli,n!>~.n o(items VntlL'a: It is difficult to trace fui:<·hiSfq-
someone's name :>r refers tCOl, a ernors. attorney~gener<ll, .mayors. . View _to purposel'i' weak.en- rical ,b'ackground !if inilividualism-,
person and such .a ~ers(\n Wishes and ..otli,:r ~ate ~mloyees. .: ~ the state:s, fiscal :~credit< in: the 'sociar'lif~ of the COtUlttY. '.0
to m;lke an. explan.~tlo.n about the . .- The I:lglit o~ cprre.ctl"!1 1w!ll.~e 2:' PiIblication" ot faise"adver: : From the- po~t pf v.iej.:"oLacad~
matter relatmg. to hIm m the sam~ Ix:vokeci only. if, th,~ OffiCIa.; ae.ttV!- ... tisement of meaicines','in mic.: Studies' such a. research mayoublicati~n. ttes of~h~ P"?ple. (wh? fJ'lV~ been:,:, spite,- of': knowledge about 'be: of great 'value., ~~ .. ' :'
The edItor of a n<~wspaper or del~ated o.m~al p0~ei'5 or...~ave .' - th\!m. . <, • ~,~ , " 'All .in all, .} think _it takes its' ~.
mag~zine .must, ~ublish the reply public autho~!ty).have ~n tna~- " '~ticle 35:'.Publieation' orm~at- root-from the court of LOuis XIV..provld~d It pertams to tho! matter curat~ly r~rted ;;,. -. ~. ters with.a '4ew_ta-,v..-eaker.ing tfie He' once. saId:' "L'etat! c~ mOis".
provokmg such reply. The reply ArtIcle ,31. The oul}!,cal1c.~ of, Afghan Arinv ;~~ -':'>' ai "",'0 . ~ In tli" '<a1 " h', ' th
must be published Wtt!dI:i three- matter iinplyirig' d<!fa.mation 'COl! ~. ,. :' (To· Ii..-=;;.;;.irioedi :.' ... .,. ,'. ~ SOCI" sense e.:.was. c~ "
days (or if it is not a dally pap~r, the princlples of Islam or .qe.fama" - ..' ._ " . ' sun,-king. Rays of cultu;e•. faSh}oTI,: .
tory to the King, of !-fgnanfstan-' .' " _ _'. ma~lners. \!tc: were~ r.ediate.1f to. the ~
iii not allowed.: " "~ ".' , -:'.~ ,whole of',~Ul.'op~.~o~ ~his coUI'J- .
Article 32:' Iitcitement : throtlgh' '., 0 • .- '. ~, .' It was dur;1J~&.:his tune tJ1~t'.Pliris
the press !~ co~it·~<:ti()n:" ·.the ,Dom,ltrt(:lJn'Forces'~ .: became' k:t).own .~.. the ~ c~~it~, ?f~':
, end' of WIiICh IS r.ons.'l,,~eer ·an" ',' '-.'"., ,'~ ., world culture. 'J,'hiS. tradition has
offence: will a~ ~'considere~ an, ~ha,T.eu'p".n::~~1f~Q:"d·.-, beet:- there:'. si,nce- the death of
.. off"nee.' Suclr actlcn~.'m2Y Be:,.,. 0 ,,n; L1'r.M;~" LoUIS. XIV.. , .' , ~
1. Incite~ent to. ~~oey th~e B'" ~", :":M'i, • " ,~:,-j. ~" Even. iJ}.-the vio.~~~.of literature ..~'
. co~tg·s.law:>_.. ~~. . ~ .:. y ~.n.~. -,btan,'· ~ Ol'.e findS the~P¥~~~ Vjc.tor .
2. InCItement· to di.iruP! publ!.c. ~,~'." . ~,.:':1'-.' ffugo's 'Les:. 'MlSr.eb1es lS,more'~--of':~ ~~
.sec~ty ~and__ .:-rder, ',~'. '.: . S~0"DOMIN,GO. sept:: '-15,~ .an- fudiVi<!u~stic J!li.iI~s?~. ,t,han - >
3, r~Cltement -to ~k. siepr.av~ty. __ '{R~uter-) ..:..::Et<?visional 'PresIdent. co n.oveL: SO.lS La,MartiJie:s,poetr}t. .."
Ar.tlde 33: Every,ac:lOl1.: :whtcp-._ .Hector Garcia-GOdoy has m<!t-nilli- '.:ano~Alfred:.De,~M~t's.son~:- .,~
is.consid~:d ~n ~en\28 WIU ' ills,a- '. tary officfalS'here to discuss' the re:': Needless~, say that phijosopfiiC' ,
!>p lin. offence ifcom~lted'!hrougn. 'organisati,6n of.the'aimed forces. individualism;notwithStandjng'my: :~ ,.
the pr~:' Su~ actioll3 maY'~be:_ Leading the military men . was, ,critical',remar.lts,'is- n~~~or
1 DJSCl~ur.; of s~a~ ,.s"~ets Cal. Fr-i'Ifcisco Caaman,?, bead 01 a free'so¢~; Iis aavantages ov'er-, ' ,
.s.udJ, as: " ~,.~' "'0'," the "co~~tutienalist'" sid~ dilri'ig whe4nirl8lY "oumumOel'-' disadVari-, ,:',
tal. SeCret goyernmegt ~r,'pa~- the recento,cfvU'.war:, . -:c:" . .tag~.It kc.eps 'the French so bUsy '. ,'..:.'liamen~ proceediri~.-. , . " . I! 'Y~s 'understood the. !"~~i- ,that tliey get 'to becomidnaifferent' "
(b) ~;et co~ ,proc~di~~. ,,-:' 'satl0n. progrll)Illl1e. will, be'.worl:~d to· other's',' affairs ._ ' _. ;" - "
.(e) Mili~ .sec..~~" .' , Af~ ..out'between the'two sideS? -, ' .' DUe to' their pride'in. mdiVidual- -. "(dl- Secrets, pertaUl,mg to - . " ~~= ,0,' , Fr' " .h . tan' " t' al re- - ' " - ". . '1SIIl· enChmen lack a seIlSCo of m-' -
'f t~1S " , ~ l~'t!r~a 10~ _ Some, 10,000., mEm have le~' -the quisitiveness~ This. is, ',Sometiines ~' ....
'2. fu~~ent to' ~a.K depravitY: - ;aapi::u~~c:=e~op~rt. ~~ ~he'l,~b~a~n_g:.IiliTmsOme. 'AsiliL" ro- ~ "
by means of: ~", . : . ~ C . . ~ ~~.. ~0!Jlcs...uptnes }t -IS a ,ost ~ , .custllmatY
(a) PubliCation' 0.-£ .fa~ OJ d~':' H~l~!t=t::t'th~d ,l:u,~al' n~~~~ Qlat wh~ you· meet, som~~; to:
torted news,' til :splte-'~Ltne' 'armed Soldie \i et , a~""., th~ tim .~e a,t a party ?r a ~­lqJowledgethat the-:sa,id news ., side 'dQririg t~ gh,tn~o~_~. ,e~on' .he. tries to -get so' mudJ in-'
is 'false or'distO':ted, pro~d':: min' 0" F~ ::ar m _ x:,,~, ~ formation. about y.ou..and'.YOur fa~' '
ed su~ news ca~ ~~ge''- tI;i~r~ ;';~re lO-...w~tin~t~~~~:.~n~~!1Y that, you, ~re ir!itat~. Tliis,
to the Intere~t.~r .dlgnIty, ,~of: :rifle, the'colonel-added:' IS nop t!Je:~ase-'1? ~:mce>.: _',
the .s~te .0: md~du~~s.. :.~ , :.' .~ D{ploIria~ic,$Ources L"l W ~shittg= , -, .Philos.c>.plii,c· mdlVldtlaIism -=-. .-
(b) ~blicattOn of ~~n~.ar,,-tonsaid·that·a,thi~manco~t- fade.~~~ .r:r~,gr~t ,~lis' ~
. tli?les or ~hotos Ylh1.ch t('nd::, t~ :~as ,~omm~ged ~,that.~ the o~ Frun~~aIci ifee1~I was-~
to . debase ,public- m~ral~' ,p;OVlSional: go.~ent~,~~~lioula, stayAs'~ aneThe . .no 0 s;<rnc ,_"
.(D bli tio f. OL~- 'h' . '-' d <A •• .' h" an Ian· eJ.'" were n ...... Ul
';'Ou ca, n. 0, """~ee, ~ aye, a say Ul .. e~munmg W, e.!! ·udice. In flld tOday._under.,the-" ,_
ticles.ot:' phot,JS pn:Jiidiclal:.,the Inte~~Aniepcan'peat.-e,·'·force' EeJ th ' . ". of "'~A"al .>ceto:":" ' ".,-) . 1,' th' - ...tW: e successor =___ u'
. g~.z:n0t:...,. ...-"~ ~.; .~eavr-> . e-Dominican ~~ep~blic~ ~GaclIe;' namely tlle ~deiu. f!,f-.
(c) Publi~a~n ',of.<. c.01I!m~~\s ~" The ·Iorce,. ,~com~«ci c)ri:efiY the' 'Parliam,eP..tt., is- a .' colo~a,
. ~d VJ!;WS,the ~,of ~hiCh;, ~u:-.s._lr~,_was-~ju?on.Ma!o.: an' ho'has'become a' "FrenCh
'IS !<>- ,~vert the ~~.frOJJl~ ~ ~',resolu}i~ of the --OTgarusa- cimc:by- :',natur~op, -Mare-:.rea~co~ decl~l~,<!.n tfo~ of. AJile,?can.. States ~O~}. than 200 000'Africans have- mJ8r!i_ ....~ under ~li~~~es:uTltY. ~whicli crea~ the}o=:~l,eft tlj:the.. ted-to ·.'Fr8rice..an.d t1iey,ate.as-, .:~"
(d) P;tiDliCli~on of" ~ comments'. hemispp.~ foreign, ~ti!rs ,the..d- ' "L art'· cit' .Fr cit society' ~ 1I5 ,-'" .:' ,ancL.Views the aim of -whicll . decision on when the 10~sh<iul m~\;.ll p. ~ < ',~, _'" "
is' to dive~ the ':tIubll~'pro- . be witlldrawn. 0 : , ' • ~-::: • theIr white el))1Ilter-Jllll1s.:- ..
_. _ _ • ; ••_. _. _:~ • :". -. T
Further strengthening of . the
Warsaw Pact~ommunlsm's an-
swer to the North Atlantic Treaty.'
Organisation-is on the agenda.
Brezhi:Jev told a Soviet-Czech-
friendship rally in the Kremlin's
Palace of CongreSf!.
The party ~retary spoke aft..r .
talks with President.Antonin No-
votny of Czechoslovakia and with-
in two daY'S of returning from' a
meeting in Poland 'with Gomulka,
the Polish communist leader,
Breihnev said. the USSR would
welcome normalisation of rela.-
tions' with West Germany, but
this was irliPossib1e-'if Bonn pur-
sued l'evenge:.5eekfug' -, aims and~
tried to':ign'ote· the existence of~'
East Germany. -,
There could be no normalisation.
Breihnev 'Sllid.'. at the "xpense of
the intereSts-df· East Gelmany,
Czecli:oslovakia, ,POl8nd, "or any
other sOcialist coWifry".
'The- Soviet leadl!r attacked the
.United,·States' on .~ Vietn~ an~
pleaded f1>T: peacet'between Ilima
and PakiStan. but the main empJla-

































10:QO-I0:30 p.m. AST 47775 Kcs
on 62 m band
Germaa~e:
10.:30-:11:30 p.m. As'J: 47775 Kcs




2:30-3:00 p.m. AST 11945 KCI
on 25 m band
'nIu ProgJ'3QUlle:
6:00-6:3IJ p.m. AST 4 777 Kcs
on 62 m band
EngUsh Prorium;ne:

















































· Foreign language programmes
include local and' international
news, commentary. talks on Ai-
ghanistan, and Afghan and Wes-
tem. music.
WESTERN MUSIC
DailY from 1: 05-1: 30 p.m. On
short wave 41 m {'and
Daily except Fridays 10:40 to
10:55 -p.m. Western dance music








































IKABUL 'TIMES' .', W " ~d C ' H 'd' ''Pulillihed 'By: " 0':. a,urt . ea Addresses law Grou'p.BAKHTAR NEWS- ' . WASHINGTON, Sept. 15. (APtAGENCY -The Presldent.sf tJie Internation- oYer evez:y corner of the earth" General ,Assembly in turn accep' ,
j Edi' -Chie/. 1 1 C rf f J Sokota said, adding that la~ ted the court's opin;on. Quaison- ,'"I tor~m', a ou.o ustice·told all, assem-. must be the base' for peac'eful set-
.5abahuddin Kushkaki I blage ~f the world's jurists Mon- tlements. ' Sackey went on, but added that it
Editor. ' day iliat the acceptance- of, law in The cll!'ierence, whl'ch ends Sa- can be argued wheth'!r an aecep' -
'nte' t" 1 aff tance of an advisory opinion turns "=- . ,
S. Khalil I ~a tona airs "needs the tur?ay. ts sponsored by Wasl1ing_ the opinion into law and whether' In an editorilii on the posjtion of
Address:- " 'constant a~tention of all'of us over tons' World Peace Through Law )IT fact the majority of members the preSs under the new Press
Kabul.. Afgharustan . <J .long pertod of time". Centre. J'.1embers}up, is restricled of the ~ner.al Assembly. can' im" Law 'Tuesday's Anis.· said that the
T I . hi Addi SIr Percy Spender spoke at ,the generally to lawyer.s, J'udges and th ill th t ed It .'e ,~ap ~ . ~SS:- inaugural, sess~OJ')..-()f the World~ I 1 pose elr w on e mlOOl'l y. press' is a: twp-edg weapon.
" ~Imes, K~bul . . Conference on World Peace Thro- eg~ teachers .and ~scholars, ' . cap.. help to: stabilise 'society or
lelephones' h L h h SIr Percy said that the hopes When the Soviet Union, Frar.~c can ,lead people into wrong ways.
f) '-. ' '!g aw· w ic opened .here with after the two world wars to se. and some other coun~ries continu- .
_1494 [Extns. 03 ' a' stately procession of more than 'Enjoying"freedom .of expt:e~~>n,
cure peace by peaceful th d eo to refuse to pay theIr assess- - m a22851 [4,5 and ·6. 100 supr.eme court justices from me 0 s those runnmg newspapers are
AFGHANISTAN' a, many countrIes: proved to be "an . illusion". He ments. the General Assembly fin- position'to give the Tight lead to
O',\.. . warned,. the confe.;mce that ':'jaw ally .gave in and agreed that Arti- the people but they . can, also .-SDbscriptioJl Kates wer speakers included Chief can dis~arge, ,ts purpose best by cIe 19 should not be appJ1ed m .d
Subscription from abroad' Justice, Earl Warren of the United recognzsmg Its lImitations", ' connection, Wtth- cost., of the UN poison the public mind' all , e~,
Yearly ~ At. 500 SUites, and Alex Quaison-&lckey, The peace of .the wO'rld I'S ."a peacekeping operation in the courage -degenerate ways. h
Half 1 Af 300 'd f A mature ,community, 'said t e
·.year y '. , presl ent 0 the UN General 'As- fragt.le thing ind'--"",. SI'r Percy Congo. ~ •
"'uarte ly ,. '00 bl d F - =u editorial, 'does hot'allow hypocn -
'<i r , "'-1.,:' sem y an oreign Minister of contmue.d and added that ."the . ,
. ,FOREIGN 0 Ghana. . sands of time are runnm'gout" be- This decision, -Qua,son-Saekey tica1 writers to suffocate its !!pirit.
Y 1 '$ 30' S' Fe 11 d 'd 'ha t b k . The Press Law does- give people
_ear y tr rcy ca e upOn the justf' cause there is '" d,'stmet' possl'bl'lity 'SID.' S no een ta en In Ig-· .
Half Y t 't 1 g d' j f th freedom .to start their own news-early $ 18 ~s 0 no on y persuade their na- that nations that do.not·pr~.'•..•<~ nu- norance or m 1.S1'€·gar 0 e .
Q t · . lId' v.," "- 1 1 ·t· f b papers but only if they aahere' touarterJy $ 9 ~ona , ea ei'S to 'accept interna- clear arms will possess them soon- ega -POSI Ions 0 .ne mem er th
wiJl ·be accepted' by cne,. tJona1 .. 1aw but also 10 educate er. or later, " "tates. put was an act of pofitical ill> provisions. It is expected' at~ theIr 0 . 1 S . '''''- ' , (:ourage taken in very difficult po.- du.ring~the·next six months anum"
qLes of local currency .at • wn PB?P e so as tq maKe ~aIl.L.ug aBOut the Internation- litieal circumstances" bel' of newspapers folloWing .dif:
the official dc:;-.:r exchan~ .clear to theIr -own' leao"1"s ,that. al Court which he heads. Sir Per-
= rare that IS what they need and de, cy said that its greatest wea1aiess fereP.·t policies Will 'begin to at""·
.,.- . , mand· t ' RecallIng other irJCldent;; when pear. .
Printed at:- ':H . . ,', IS at ,.many . natIOns are not th U t d N t' h '1 We -should like ..to have manyGovernment p'-'_ . , <~ sal.d: the 're~son the UnIted read.y to 'accept ':compulsorY'arbi-, e nI e a Ions as ceve op- .
_ ~ ...Uq Holi8e Na~lO~s .ilId, not liv.e up to ~pec-' trahoD fn their dl'sputes" 'by the ed a rule of law in internatIOnal more' newspapers and magazines
, I t ti h relatIons ~u"'lson·Sackey men- than we have today but all of'
. a ons IS t at not all of its mem- court. There ,'s II'ttle' hooe h ' d- "" a ,.
b h e a tlQned the case of Southwest Af~ them must respect nati'onal m'terers .ave gIve!). ,th.emsel,ves' to~ the ded, that they \\'1'11 "'0'- so' ,'n the -
• h· u· rica, now before the Inlernatio·nai st and not ''''nore the 'countru'spursutt . o~ t e hIgh. prInCiples of foreseeable future e s I"" '.~
the Charter. . Q' S k . _. Court because' the Republic of healthy traditions' and' culturalQ . ' uatson- ac ey Q!s~u~sd the South Africa IS reluC:ilnt to give h ·t
, ualson-Sackey -suggested thaI --ouestion of Article 19 of the UN 'Up lhls territory' "which· does n~\t eAage. h editor~ In tlieSEPTEMBER 15,.1965 members gl:ve the United Nations Charter. a matter that panl!YS"a belong to them In law and In fact". letter tOf the f '<-A"more. effectlV~. authority to pre- th.. work of the Gener:!l Ass"~bly At the outset;>f his speech same issue 0 t e paper re ell""
----'---'''-'----'------ vent dommatlOn of internat,'onal ,last year. tc. ~traffic and made the' followingQuatson-Sackey list2d major world . fa t·' d
affairs by "the power' of the big Recalling how the G~neral As- trouble spots, memioillng'as num- suggestions' r preven mg raa '
Slates an~ the fle"ing cif muscles sembly has aske!! thE Inter:Jatlon- ber one. South AfrI!'l. wl1ere, he accidents; .'
.
b.y the grea1 powers". ,a.l Court of Jus'tl'ce t~ det~rnllne 1. There should be a thorough
v - said, "a mmority of Eutopeans are h th '
He tol~ ~ luncheon meeting of whether member sldtes must con,' struggling hard to .maintain their ~ eck to see at trucks are not
, tilt· coriference that If two,thirds tr.lbu.t~ ·to; the. ~o~t of UN Pf-<\C'i!- mdigenous Africans in utter overloa~ed.
of th.e. members ,states, pass a re,- keepIn!l operatIons. QU<!.lst>n-S"l~' dIsregard of human dignity and 2. 'No vehicle shguld carry more
solutton on any, given problem. ,k~y r.,a,l.sed. t.he questLtrj: Whether If' moral law". passengers, than: its capacity al-OU,r brotherly nation, Iian h di lowsuc a resolutill!'. "should have wa~. JU CIOU~ t?, orfer such a s.
today is celebrating the 25tli :the force of la\\'''. . polItical question ·to the fjIDrt' Although conflicts are gomg on. 3. The road-worthin.ess and 'the
~ve~ of the acces:'ion of Chief Justice Klsabaro Sokota In The Hague. '., in the world, Quaison Sackey saId, carrying capacity of truckS sl10uld
His Ma,JeSty the SbahJ!1shah. oLJapan~sald the search fo The answer; he satd, ,IS tbat because of the exi".tenc,' of 'Ihe be Checked, before they 'are loaded.
The people~ofAfghanistan; who " has never~been. as impor~a~~a~~ "such a referen~ was appropriate" Umted NatIOns "there IS "('oncilia, 4. All truckS should be proper-
have' neighbourly ties' with urgent as today. The International Court ruled tion. negotIatIOns, arbitratIOn or l~' serViced. 'r~" offer theU" t fe'; . "Th th ~ ( , 1 that such costs are expenses of compromise-..the 'In;teci Natle:ns- If owners or drivers of trucks~..... warmes. :uCI- e reat 0 nuc ear war and the U 'ted Nt"' ~. d b h'
tations to the monarch·himself missil€ \\:eapons hangs ominously shoaldnlbe !!dlobns ana., therdor~, has DecomE' a major III ;',WTIwnt of 0 not 0 serve, t ese rules, they
and 'his people, ~ pal y men] oen. l'he· 'peace" should 'not be allowed to rUn their
During his ~reign, the Shahin- -F vehicles.
shah has dflne his beSt t~ rid ,irst.lnstal,ment Of Former West German Le~r~, ;e~V:;S~it~u~::j,~:;-
his nation of backwalUness.·His Ch' II A'd' steering wheel he shoUld undergo'
sense/of perSistence 'and devo- once or' enauer"s 'Memor~,Publ.·sh'ed a thorough physical examination'
tion to· the' cause of progress ~- a.nd if die doctors find that he is '
and prosperity of·his country West Germany'S ex-Chancellor not fit to ,drive: he sl10uld De
acre laudable. Iran is making d eove~ the time from 'Adenauer's tOI') '. given me,dical treatmeI!.t. If the.
.Konrad A enauer once' narrowly .great strides' for the' ;develop- escaped being hIt by an An'erkan 1mprISOnment In .1944 by the Nazi T\ ."0 more volumes are planned . treatment does not ·bring about,
ment of its·economy and the so- artillery shell because--he says- gestapo to his reappOintment as latel', one covermg the period prIGr satisfactory 'results he shJ>uId be
ciat- progress 'of -its peopl~ The he saw II COmIng.' " C~l?gne may?r under the allied to l! l45 and the other the time deprived. of his driving licence.'
mIlitary government. afteI 1953 Ade t t d t If II th . t k'Shahinshah himself. is playing This sharp,-eyed feaf al Jhe end . nauer s ar e wn - a ese pom s are ta en.:mto
the mO$t vital role by initiating. of WorJd War .11 is lold by the It will take some' tinle . befoi-e- ing i ast year after studying the consideration, said the letter, the
and directing the changYes. tal[- ~ 8~-year-old .satesman. In lhe first th.e !Demo.irs reach more contro- mem, Jirs of Churchill, Eisenhower number of traffic accidents can
talm f h ver~lal P?mts that still clJuld stir and '1 "ruman to see how they did be cClI!siderabiy reduced,
ing place in the country, His InS ent 0 is long-waited a dISCUSSIon today. it. l'i'le publishers say he had no Tuesday's Islab carried an ar-
decision to put an end to SQCial memoirs published ,Monday by 1'1 . His narrow escape fI'am Amen- ghost ,writer, (AP) tIde entitled "World Will Not
.injustic;es lran's 'farmers were West German newspapers. can. artillery fire came when the Face Famine~'. The problem of
suffering under big land-'Owners' Publication began just 'Six days NaZIS had already J:ele;,lSt!d him ConstantlOne Report agricul~ure in our age, said the~
will stand as one of the most' be~ore West Germany's national Suddenly, he Telates, his Rhoen: writer,· is to' provide enough food
outstandfug .achievements in ~lection But speculations'. that dorf house-<lv!!rlookm.g the Rhine R d for everyone. It . is a matter of
the history of the Dation. His Del' Alte (the old man) ml!~ht dr"p ::-was caught betwE!ell the German 'ea y To Approve great concern thafin several areas
e1l'orts to guarantee equal a pre-elej:tiOJ'). bombshell eVldent- and American fronts. ~of the world there' are- ri1illions of
rights to Iranian women ·and h will not l!1aterialise. StephanopuIos people who liv.e on the verge of
his plan to create a national·.- ,The fITSt 4~OO!!.-word' C;lapter One Sunday mOrl nir..g, Adena- starvation. EStimates sl10w that 50
literacy corps have' been 'of' "0 S' . ° ~:rw~~es'·t~e AmwaS. .lD .his- garden -ATI- lENS, S~,' 14, (AP).-King per cent of the world population






' .:e~:tireo'nsi~be°t-f Buf,~df,~S, ·Bunkers "SUddenly, I sa w at a distance, ~~r~h t~sg~~~;;dl}~~:!~~l~~~fc~ s~~~ ~t°fo/ :O::l~o~~
.I..l.... of, 300 nrtres a she1 1 flying 10- aImos t two months. a man needS' S,OOO calories a day
ween Afghanistan arid hiS In North Vintnafm' ward me,. I thre w myself .to the Wai ting in the wmgs to accept and :en~:ugliprotein' in his diet.
country hav~ improved consi-'. ~. ground lIIUJ1,edic Itely. 1he shell a roy, J1 mandate was StE'pfLanos Accordi.ng to the Food . and Agri_
derably and both sides-. are~ . SAIGON.,.Sept. 15, .(ReULer).- th~t I had S~D exploded at a Stepha !I1opoulos. The -63-yeilr'old c~ture. Orgacisation of the U.N.,
striving further . to strengthen Fifteen U.S. jet planes swooped on POlDt a few mel .res lrom me. LIke politici ~ has ':lee!! vlgorausly thi~ stand~d has, been basically
the ~brotherly ties ·between barraCkS in North Vietnam Tues, all Amez:ic<\n st tells it had a great campai ~ing behin:i the scenes- est;lblished ~ 'Euro~ and Nor-
them. Closer reI:ltions betWeen' day and b1ew up ammunition Dun- detonating IX ,wer and its frag- meetin; ~ with politi'~al party lea them Auillrica, whicih' constitiite
, ments swept c ,bove me". . ders t I'ns h' If "t 29 't f h 'the tw~ cOuntries are not only kers .and' buildings,- ; ausing ex- 0 ure- Ims" a maJon Y ,. per cen ·0 t e 'wor.d popula-
d ' bl ' th' . terest tenslve damage, . when } Ie goes before Parr 'Jment hon. In Latin America Africa
L esIra e·m ell' ,.own. m S~metimes. Aiienauer's memoIrs for a co Ilfi.dence vote, and the Near East, wher~ 20 per
but are alSO a RQsitive and vital . --One. attack by the Phantoms \vas seem sketch,y and inCoherent; per- Infon oed sources said King cent of the worJ9's popUlation
factor for the.~ of .this at Co'D~ 80 miles Southwest of haps reflechr Ig the h<lste in which Constan; line would M!l ln Stopha- . lives. an ii!.dividuaI can 'get 2400
area. , '-. _ : ' 'Hanoi; 'and' <mother' at Y'-en..Khoai, th~y were .- written, OriCe he des- 'nopoulos: Tu~'SdaY or early Wed- calories a day. But in SOuth~ast
On the basIS of its· policy of ' 35 miles northwest of JI~noi. All .crJbes how. he and fellow prisoIlr- nlOSday.. ' Asia and Far East where 50 I'
friendShip With all,.peoples ~and returned .safely. , ers of the ~ [azis were led td a wall Eleftheria, a. leadIng morning c~nt. or the' worid's pOpulatkn
'nations, and ~idly with its Eill.bt, giant. - Sttato[ortresses and t~l.d.: t hey all would be sl10t newsp,(!per, SalCr Sunday Stepha- , lIves, the maXimum food intake'
r:.eighbours, AfghluiistaD caDDOt from Guam, were also ;n action. t~ere if th'e Am.erican troops con- n~po~tos has pe,":Saaned enou.gh per'head is no more than 2,OO(f'
but be happy that.its relatlous dropping hundreds ~f' tOIlS of tln.ued to advance to a certain deputl es to des'e~t e.x-premler calories. - . .
with its western neighboui are b?mbs m .~-~ staturattOn . pattern P~~~' ,. Geo~t.apandreot'~ .Cljn:~e Un- The po.pJillition of the w~r1d-- is~
close and cordial. Besides belQi' .arn:ted at-VIet .Con~ fleemg [rum .ley (the Nazis) said, they IOn. , y to assure p,:nse t of, a increasing' by 65 million annuall
a Jungle battle north of Sa'!1on Would ma.ke short work of us" maJc.nty. PapandN!GLl sMrp.y all.d the maJ'Drity f tho ., Y.
neighbOlfI'S AfghaliistluI.: and 'h 'f C .,." In th~ net't paragraph ~Adiieauer a~tac-ked the :reports tltat some, of occurs in 'areas whoere IS m~r~e
Iran' ·have had ciIltural ties near t. ~ town 0 . au DIntl. grJes on: "I was in:sOlitary confine-\ hIS 13 d~uties would leave. h~m. faced with f . ' rple ar.e,
,thro.ughout :history, thns giving The battle' began '. dUrmg the rr~eI!.t at Bi 'auweiler and was _ He. clatmed ~ey w<!r~ remammg tion ~ . amme an _ m~utrl-
a special.meaning,to the.friend- niglit when an estimated battalion t,isfied with. i\" ~ f -d' I sa desPIte all polittcal uressure. I . . ' .
. W Uk f 'rilla' the N~";~ 't' . ew.. ays ater -The 25-year--old ·King thwarfcd . n Qrdex: .to tackle this prob.lein
ship between them. e e 6 gue· s 'struck at, a govern~ there -..-, }'e easea J:iffi 'be:;a~e in two previous att~mpis by Pa- lIn~ediate step~ shCOluld be taken
this .()ppotronity to assure the me~t ba~liori af~r:a mortar and' h' was no more mteJ:est In pandeJ"lou's alignment .....ith the 22- to~~ <lgl'Icultural production;
people of, Iran· that .the people small arms onslaught: IS- case. , deputy communist line United De- Other ways ..are alsO being~ ex-' .
of this 'COuntry ,wish many' ,. .- . .' ~ Officials._ 01' Deutche Verlagsans- mocratic Left. was 'playing it cau- plored to. O1{ercome Jhis problem
more years 01 national service . A U.S. spokesman saId the gl>- ta~t, ~ub1W:J'ers of the "Atlenauer tious t.his tune, Today the .world.is in PQSsessio~
to His Ma'eSty the' Sliabinshah ': ver~e~t .f:rO?ps repulse~d the VIet memOIrS. saj,d .they will hit the Informed SOtlTCes said he would ?f .su.ch a4VlIPcEid,' technology' that
J , Cong, inflicting !leavy casaulth's-' ~bookstands in the tniddle of neXt f t
and ever greater prosperity and fer~moderate losses. Vietnamese 'month with 'w .·.ti }. ed<ti f "not slti<;k pis neck out-~, again t I IS not 'diverted to destructive
progress for our Iranian, officers estin'Jated the Viet Cong '150,OOO--c'-'''': ed nuto'b~e'the~'hiO?ghest° without being certain that Stepha- purposes, the. solution of the'food'
b threa. d d t 100 .' uuw .nopoulos had won OV~l! at least ten problem can' be wit"'::' ..a"", 're ea a . in r ............ ,..- blish' hi f P h um ..--~.
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.U·Th:ant Retur~s:To 'UNW~ Gennan:Paper" Illterp~.rliamen.t~;Y,ll.,~iqn'. ",',
spo~~~~~~~rin page 1). ag~:~l\~~~:her. serious 'noti~ .WritesAJ>.outAfghan .Condtntins.S~ Afr~~(i.t;I:P~J'cy': ." >~
ev~~e ~k:~::lk ~;~~~~d ~tr;:l :~~~ ~oem~a~ec~~\:;~~~~~~:Po1iHcalChanges . . . . ': OTrAWA; September·l!i~-<i\P).-··
the question of ,the air route to be·-!. -colomal, powers, might ,be glymg , . ..: .' . ,.• , • , '. . ~ Inter~Par~(mta~" UDtQIl::~o~,d .~v:erwheJ,!,in&Olr~es.
taken by the 'Secretary~ner~lr'to::Pakisra~, .. -Singh sai?~,' "~e: __ . KABUL, ~pt: :~5:"':';lri.~n.~rhcle day to .' . condemn South :Africa'S,apartheid 'poliCies,' ~d
on his return to New ,Y-orlt, poSSI-':r Shall·.:consl~er, th~. .as. hostile on the la~t polItical Jie:v~op~~nts lirged .member Countries .to,applY'ecoliomic ~ p~re to. force . \
bly " by' way' of . Moscow ..and'. 'acts." ". " ',', " : . : . .' . IR Afg~aD1stan ;i 'GermanF<!Qeral "a chailge. . - ,'.' ".\.: .:
>'Copenhagen..· .~. . . _ ,",. . Sev,era:k·m.e~qers h-a~ ask~ ~ for: :.~ep~?lIc. ~ewspa.p*:l';: I~9.~_triekU~· "" ;~ote on ~the. r.esolulion.;· :whIch ~on~in~d '~~o -key -cl:h~~~~"" _:. ~. - .',
Ask'ed 'by repor.ters, , why 'U' breaking .riff 'dlplomatlc rd~tlO!1s, :ner:·Dusseldorf wr.ltes:~ '" . ,branded' South' Mrica's racial pC)-" 'Thl!Y-"s!r~m~ly .;:ondemiied":·aj,~ ,.'
Than't had 'discUssed, '. this :.pur'ely" with Irid.onesia,· ,follo~ing, aI?-ti~ ·,:·Afgha.nistan is' ttying-hl;.rd "'to . licies "a grave crime ·a!(;linst hu- .artheid an,d. apPealed'to membE't-
technical, qU'esti(;m-:"-'usually,:, ,ar-:' 'Ir:dian demonstratIOns In Jakana,_ :impleIPoent·: democracy :in" an- 'at,· manity", was 565 to 10· with. 99 parli!!meiits ·around th:~ world' to:
ranged'bya.irlines-'-:twice,:Withthe :' Sing~:·said it' would ;not be de-, tI'lOsphere of comp!ell! .PolitJ~3l'absteiitions,· . '. , '. '. urge their. respective -govern.ments
"Soviet diploma-t,·the U.N, :spokes- ·sirabkfor·-Ind~.a:,fo act,ID' a hurry. freedom.': This is one reasOn why .Seven' .of ihe' ten ,ileg<lti'/e.-votE's to.<lct "iriuneqiately" tCi'-carry out.
man' repeated ··his ass¢ion. th'lt ,He, ·did· J:>,ot· think ·the 'demonstra- . free general ele<:twns for, .til!", Par-' 'came {rom, Britain. 'Two \vere ..tJni~E\d .Nations resolutions ('alli;ig
· the 'meeting had o.rilY concerned .:tions .C?r damage' done :to' --Inman. liament . is .being: held t.hro).lf:(hout. 'cast by ,the United States cieJega- for ~o!lorniC .sanctbns··. against·
U Thanes retilrn route'. .,' ','. 'pI:Qperty.haC! affected India's pres< tne:.country,.'.-· ".-- '.,'. . tiDnand one by West·Germany,,·.South¥rica. . . .'
Aiming U.N:' journalists;.llO\\'~, ·'tige. .:,'.' .",.' . - . :SouthMrka.,itselfisilOt.i:: m~ni-. :: 'It was- this··l.atter prov:sion'that>.-
.ever . the inipression prevails-that . II! ,W;ishin.glon,·Dean Rusk" ..the: . , "There, ,.h~d· ~n '5ev';ral' "UP5 ber of the Inter-Parlianient:lry. prOduced most of 'the ., negative
the:'Secl'etary-Gen'eral< wishes 'to', Secretary' of.)itates,··h,as reaffi~"· ,aJid.·.doyms in :the'history'oC ,Af- Union. which is holding its 54th, votes 'and,the abstentions.. ,
retain PQlitlcal.coritac:t.with. ',the eo 'lhe historic .lJ~it,ed ~al~ PQs~-.' ghamstan before theCv\lntr:y, ~en: - confel'ence here.'. ....., ,Most, Of, approXimately BOll'dele- ..
greal powers. during his' difficult, ;.tlon· thttt :'1 .pleb,sclt,e .In.-dlsputed· .:turea,;to ~ola se<:ret ·,m~ ·fr.,: elec- CanaWi, split, its 13 voie3, .ten . gates at the conference are in...m-. '.'
peace·mission.. , ..>.'. ,Kash~mr '$houldbe ,co~der~ as hons, ,·the, Du,sseldo..-f' .n~wspaper of them .goihg in ta·jour·ot the. bers. DC representative Ladies iil
·A. tJ:S, spokesman. sa}d.·yester.c · '.Ii.art or ~n overall 'IndIa-Pak!stan. a~~. . .'.' '-.' .'. .... . . resolution and three, absta/riibg, '.- ·their. 'respe<:tive cowitrles,' .d ··th t American chief: U.N. de-1"settlem~l, ",' '. :.,.',.:. ' .. ,' These... socta1 . d.nd pul:ttcaI.. ,The Soviet.Union <",dSt H~. 22'" ,.-Three··other·<iesolutions ';'vt're'
" l::ate. a'Arthe,' Goldberg j~,.a·s fol, I ',~e :did s6 jn' ,reri1irks~.o iepor-: ehang':5 ta~e Illa~.,m>t' ?",~y"u!;,~e, votes·fo"the resolution as diq.all· approved by. the:.. ;.orlfetcnc~ of,' .' "
lo\\'in£ the cour~. qf U,:Thanf~. 'l~s,J;10l1day :aHet 'addn$smg' a .the.gUldan.c~ of ~ls~iaJ<:?Y. Kmg . otherm!!inbers from commiJI!i~t, World.parl,iamentarians, .:".
talks ·.in ·-Karachi llnq Ne:w,,'Delhl:' .pr.lv~Je,:meetl~g of th~ " ,S!!nate, .Mohammad Zahi.I', Sh~:' butr:a1solD . count.I:ies and all African, . Asian . :They backed 'closer' ties 'with' the, -.' :'
in'.his capac.itv.· a.. s .p.reside,nt,' of th,:e.., 'F.or.elg.n. Re",lations.. G..o.mm..1t.tee.. ', .' ~_'a~.a~ful: atmosphere . th.. paper. and. Latin Ainerican delegatES. . .. United' Nations,:.Econofuic' 'and,.' .:R ;k • y T 'iattergroups : set off' 'i,he ·SoeialCoUhCil. called' tor 'an' 'ail-
SecuritY:C01,mCII. ,."" .... In,answel' (o'.ques\lons..,.. , us ' . 'loudest allpl..ause·uf tne- two·we.e."k· ou.t:e.fIort:toc~P'.e-·:,w. ith';the'world
Meanwhile, Prime 'MInister 'Lal 'said the ,UnHed ~t.ates had ,always
Bah' adur Shasw' ,.told' "",litical lea.-, Ieli a:.plebiscite, sllould, be part ·.·of The"presenf trend' wi:; 'lead tl~e .c.oilfer!"nce when ,he result· :·.'Jas.· their .'-varioUs- 'goverrimellts 'to' cO->'" - people' to a completion of pu11tieal announced population expo1 '.,' '." d 1
'd'er's Tuesday' ~ndl'a \vill ,\\..,ork, for.. aP'., ov.e.ra,U'.settle.ment. ',.' . .: . . '.. " '....,' ".,,' .' OSlon, .an urgec_de.\"elop'·me.rit '\vhich lheanct:st.ors The resolutIOn preO'lred by the operate -Yn' exch ges "f - d t"
a' n "h'.onnurable. and, J"u'st'.' halt 'to .-' Pakistan "bas .W.,slsted. ·I.h.al. a. ..' . '" - ..' an -0 e uca lon' ,'." ~~ oL,ine preseht g<;>ner-at:o'1"aspice-d' IPtT's committee on sejf-govern- tehivision proirammes,' '.
the war with 'Pakistan, illf.ormed" plebisciJe' '\n' Ka.shmir .be· part'of: to attain", the" artic Ie t'onc1ud,;s. '·ing terrories· and. ethii.fc questions, .' Betor!! ·the votes: 'wete called' .. ~,
50urces r-eported. .-' .'. :,', :,:~. : lii)Y set;t1emE!nt: Jn4ia' has op~osed.' " .. - .' ". '. . . further' i>fenary "sesSion was h~ia'
, Shast.ri ' conferred,' \I,'-ith U.N,:· it. .,"., '. D'·"'·' O'f R'· J d . I' .}in ·a. dr;l1t.resolutiQri'on phispe(:ts,'
Secretary-Gene'ralU "I'llatit oJioe:' : ~usk. iaid ·.'he Un:ited·'States·con- ,·.verslo'n: .' . Iver or an' s' . lor i~proved.internaii::>nal·: ecC)-
tails of a . ,possible cessati:6n . oLtinued. io ia\rour settlement. of the . .' . .", . . ,. :poipic ..relations,. 'If ur.~"s~a 'S\;'-:ft" .
· bo.stiliti~s, -~ go~er~eht spokes- .dj~pute byIJe,a.cefulmeans;J.1ot .by; To'S'e T··op.·c'At Ar'ab Summ.-t,· ..and, large-scaleincrea<;e in"tech: .', ..
man '-5ald ShastrI Will. announce, force ..··, , . . -, ' . "'. ,nical"'assistim¢e on a'·"n&'string~
his decision to IJa.liament, -Wed- ,··-Irari}ap, priirie.Mini$te( '::~ir ". ,~·.:CASABLANCA,Septembet 15, (.~eliter).-·· basis a?:dim:e,arnest.atteinpt '. Jjy
nesdav. , ' ':' . Apbas. ,~m'eld:a' ann Turklsh"W"J-!E thO d A . 'b . '. "'tnf . . t' h" " . ected .all. nations' to ease .t;ade b-arnP.ls,
The' .. g6\ternmenl' IOld' parlia"'Foreigri Minister' HassaJ, Isik ar- I -~. Ir . ra,suJ.II~ll _co ~renc:e,.me.emg ~re, I~·exp ." " ., " :. ',' ' .. ,
ment. rpajor .obie.etiveS',haff ·be~ .: rived. hel'!"'Tl\5day 'lor· talks on j, . ~e~nesd3:Yo to ~xa~e progress ,on the di~ersl?n of t~e TorikbirllMeettiig H~ld'" ."
aChieved: on important' sectors of. 'miliiary'~id ,~:it~: Pakistani .le-aders. :tnb~tan-:s'.of ~~ ~Iver.' Jord~ to. countel; an m:aeb plan t~ .-0.1' P3khtuniStati ~"'.:lIom' ":."
the West· Pakistan fron!. '. Only " The. tWo mIDlst,e'rs; .whose·:coun-, . use th,e ,nver' to. Irngate the Ifegev.desert. ' . '" ., Jl'.~
minor ,dashes .were reported, '. al- tr,ies· have 6fferetl . support. 'arid' The decision ·to aiVen Ihetri- Ahmad Al. Shukairy, ,chairma.t!, of :.. KA;13UL, :Sept.·:· .{5,.:......\. "'. r~port .. ,
-though th.e .ai~ war continued"·. ,aid.: to Pakistan in' .her war ~wj~h butanes: of Ihe 'river: was. on . th.e . the. Palestine' Liberation :Orgahi~ .~roIri. Centr;!l.Iildepende!lt· 'Pakh- ''-
. There. was ,nO a~siIran.ce'·· that ,lndla,- are ,expected. to remam. m :agenda of die :firSI 'heads' of- state' ·sabon set up bY,the Arab :lelillers': tuniSt<tn says ··.thar·.chieftiliil·s,- di-' .
· Shastri and' Thal1't '·,wo.uld. reach, the ,pakjstani. capita(.fQr 48. hour.s.. "conference in :Cairo in January. last· year,':complained that-sOme 'vin!"s,: <iJ)d, zi~tiDnlitbts ',l'c~n'-ly .
, Id Th T k" h Pr' '., 'M' . , A b . bl oJ: d 'held'a jirga:h oh .th~.iIideoen.dence·."
agreement or thai Pakistan, wou ."." e ur IS' . lme·. mIster" 1964,. '. ' ' , '.' '. . ra ,countnes not~ y or an, .of':PakhlUliistanuaer'. th~ 'cliail">'
-join in if .one 'were reached...But. <l.!'.Dounced·. bst.~wee.!t: ~hat Turkey . Work on the ,Arab projects has -Kuwait, ,Lebanon, .-Llbya; )Morocco .manship·· of NYaz·. Ali '-Khan' .in,
it appear.ed the, greal ::po\\-ers, ,e5-: ',would send. fi~e.mIlli0tl '- dollars., ,not yet begl,1n owing, to the, daI).~ alid Saudt' .Arllbla- ha9 teser.va- 'ZQb<ltluai, .Torikhail' district~' . ' .
. pecially the Soviet, Union:·.an-d·, th.e- \\'Ql'th .pf. TurkJ~h-ma~e', a!'ffis ard, :g~r ',9f ' Is,aeli' :retilliatory ,:att-acks' 'lIonS' on Na.ngus 'l\Spects qf.'pt0llO-: . ,. "" ,. .' ,
United stat-es 'bad,thro~'I1 ,!h,elr amJj').4.nltlon to . 'Pakistan . under and. the lack·of agreemenL.about. sals to furthlor the. Palestine cam- .-..t..·".T. ,T··.H'£·:··,:C'·N'·.·E:'M··.•~A' ~"._
weighl behind -'::Th<i.ri,t's falteri~g' their ..e.xisting: trade
c
agreement. adequ:ite mea$utes to.,protect ·the . pa~< inCluding the.:c,0llection of II' _ '
mission in' an .efforl to .get '.peac~. '(b~th Turklly ;!Ild -Ir'!J1 also ·have .,divllrsion sites.'. , '. '. . !aXeSU1 Arab ~ntrIes to finance " , ... ,. '. '. " .
tilks ~ta'ited .: announced t-hey~r~~!illir!g to ~Ild QqIjfere~c~ sources'said a wajor' U. '. ARIANA ciNEMA~. ,:: :,:.. ..
. . . troops to· any".' UI:,l1ted . NatIOns: issue 'iIi this COJ¥lectilin ,was. tile . .' Af2:~i:5:30, 8,:,i'(j p.rn: :Amerfco:n . 'c'.' '.
, CIllNESE, S~ATEMENT . ·llea~e. fOI:ce ;that~s .'to be' sent to .. 'provision: ofai~ suppor.t. for Ayb Frenc'h C.l·u·.b .fiGlLmE·-S;',A.• ,GATHE.~Uo{G." OF :'EA•. ' .' . .' ".
The New t:hina News,. Agen.cY".police the.,war,.zonel. . ".' .... troops.,. who ~9UI.d·,pro.tect.· ,tlie '. "
, 'flies-day cr1licis~ SO,viet, Premier ... ' fill: Mro-1'c;I~n. n.N:: force.. to diversion operati0IlS: ":'" Dinner-Dance Party ,on'Thurs-'" I'ABK:.CINEMA~.,. '. . '.
Alexei Kosygin:s ;tttituqe, 'towar!i:, patrpl ~ JCashn:r\r. Is::-on~' of ,three Jordan and· Leb/mon·.have. r~ . '., At. 2:30-; 5:30; ,3; ··10'- ~.m:'"A:ineri-· ':..
'he Indi··a-Pak~lSt.a,·n con,thct,.', . ,pomts ··m a .pe·aCe' pIa.n... Pakistap. i.u,sed ,to,.allow troops of-t.he·.Ar.ab . day September 23, at 7:3!l p.m: ca'illi~~ SAYONAR-A. s(al'drig~ french. fOCld will be··:l.vaila·ble·· 'M 10' B"d' Pt" ....:"'.
,
·Comm·en··!J'n." on,Kos,vg.in~s re.c.eIJ.. l. ha,!; put.to..' .t!:Ie, :' "Uni.ted .Na.tioris Unified, C,omman.'d to': ente,r ·their·· '. . . l!.r n.~. ran 0- . a rICla ~'"
..., ., :for·.d.Inner. 'Reserve your tilhIi- B' tti> " , ' . . .
messages. to' Indian ,Pt,ime, 'MIDl~~. Secr-etary-Gener.al, U- .Thant;who --territories claiming that. the trDQPs' at th.~ ',French Club anY .day U lIS: .'. ..' '. '.
·ter Lal BahidurShastri ,' ,and .i~, currently yisiting .India, .. .- '. will ·not ·b¢.r~ally .effective to de- . fro.m 5 p.m.-tO ,7 P:!Jl.:- .~xcept KUUL ·CINEMA:·'·· . .
Pakistan about ·the, ' un9-ec~d .' The otller point~ of- the plan ·are'. fend· 'the sites'. without. proper air Friday ancJ'.Sunday,· or phon.;' 'At 2;'.5, 7,p.m. ~lissiil'!l-:fijm \vitb..- '..:
.war the NCNA.broadcaj;t heard'm ,a"complete witharawal :of. both. cover. '.' _. '.- . 23295 from 8::30 a;m: to 12' Tajiki ·translatlon, ., '. < •
Tokyo' said~, ~ . " ., . Paki~ta?i: ~d lndian. trO'?ps .from '. There' has also been.';1 preVious . n~I!. . -
"Kosygin in 'his' me~~esyre- . !Ushm~r ~n? the-- .holdlng of a dash between the SYri;lP.. delega- -., ": ,:' 'FO.l"· Sale'
.tended to·b~··an.iinp'i(1L-d arl},l.':- pleb~sclte wtthm :three"-month~W' tion ,and the UAR C-ommander-in- If\tTERNATIONAL C.LlIB-.
lor and ' made 'no 'dislinction b.e.. t-', .,defe.nnine",fhe region's, future: ·The·. Chief of the" A-a'b". U'n'I'fied' . "Com'·
ween the a-ggressorand .-his ,ylC- ..:U,N..force would ..,patro-l~ Kashtnir rri;md~ Syria a~tised·thecommand' '.' AUTlJl\IN"BALL .-··
lim:', ' The ehinese have,accu~. autin~ lliis· ,interim' .'Perio~f. . . ' of 'failing to cariyout '.jts 'mission, .. '.TlIursday, .S"P.tem.her.lGth at
India of aggression against p;aklS-, 'Turkish ,Amb3.ssad(jf .TalkS ·In. 'hi~ ·soeecn. <It . the'~augutal 8.30 ~.JII.J:\fembers: free, rion-
tan.. . . ','.,' . . ... ' .' .Wlth'premlerDf.YoUSuf...:session ,Qf'the"preslmt.Conferen~e . members: 100afs..
· .NC~A a1scrs.a:id Xos~gm pral~ ,.KAB'lrL, '·Sepf',.l5:':"-Muh:unreild Monday" ~eslclen~' N.a~r, ~arr·
e{.! to th~ ,skl.e? the IndI<IE. ~,pan Cerriil Vafiithe ·:rurkish.. A:.lhas~.· man :'~f ··Hie :.m!!etmg, saIO·'. Arab'
SIODlslS \yho u~ed. to- ,Dully ~d 'sader -in K;louLmeCPrime- Mi.,is-·. -countnes h.~d ;rlr.ead~ .co~tl'1buted .
!;Ommlt agg{'ess.lDn on tJ:e ,~or.ders ler and 'Ministe'r' ,.f F0reign M- money.-. to .finance- , dtve,rslOn p.ro"
.0J neighbounn~ 'count.nes: ". <'fairs, Dr. '-Mohammad 'Y01isu'f', at' 'iects' and· defence. requirements.
Also'in arr?teto PI,?la yesterday . to'a.m. -Tuesday,' ,,' ' , '.' . The.:heads 9l'state.'l'J.lesdaynight
China's Foreign MIUlSt,ry p:ot~t-. ,-''A 'Fo'reign . Min{slry' ~'5t'Ok-e"JTIan .h~~d a :t'wO:hour m~ting with the'
ed again'sl .the~ fOrcible .,c1qsmg m, S'll<f' -that 'cultural ielatin!l!'" <.'ct, Ar:ab'Joint D~fence' Council' . to
November 1962-the time- ~f the ween, the-',two' cO'Upti:les.. ,Afghan' diScti§s theeontrovetiiaf issue· of
,border conflict-of' ,the '~aI.cutta' '.!;upport:,to !he'Turks,' ofCYprul>. traini~·a "Pal~nfan army". .in
branch ~f j;he:,Bank of Chma!1nd and'the=situation cr~.atea..by IndO. . ·the : Arab: co~tr.ies." bordering,
i(~ Bombay agency, . '.' :, '.... ' Pakistan military operation.,.n the. ·Israet. ;. ,," ,
. :The 'protest, . ~hicb', deina:nded: ,area.were .discussed at the'meeling,:" In' a report· to ··the ' , meeting
"a speedy 'aild. '.clear-c.ut ~ep!y,", ,.' ", , . ' .' '. --.' -,..:..'. _
~aid the bank had at .the' time a ',' .','. - " . .... ,'. ,',,',~redlt of'more than, nine ·mi~o.n ' indo.Pak'-Fight·.·ng· CO':nt::'n''ue'sRl.!p~s (about 675.ooP, Ster~g)-,. . " '. .' '. . . I' , reasons, They are .' ..
a.nd'.had ~ade usefulcon.'t~ib~tions.- '.' (Co~td. fr~!h pag~. 'J): _: .- ~ dergoitlg a p.r.actl~ ai! raiaalert. My choice is 'Afghan
tc ;pr9mol)J1g·.-trade, '. .bers:guarded by. Jet ~Ighlers struck It was on thiS. strike ,t!1at the. Pa- Textil' I h3 '
Its . 'assets,'Wer¢s~d .'and' .~wice, Tuesday at the hUJ~ Indian kis~an1s dr,opped :~helr bombs.,. " . , . es.., ve ,my .
fro'zen arid, India' still' refused' t{) .Airba~e ·.at ::aarrac~pore, :14 'miles lndian'· a:rlfi~il:ircraft.·fir!" :opened' ,beautiful, laSting,- .and.
'. hand. them back.. To .cover' ·i~s .. <23' \I!lqme.tres)'froodhe. key'~!h ,up ·afId. fighteF.$ rose' to meet' ·t.he· inexpensiv~, Their .
· ~'persecutjon'" o( th~ bank, India dm,tpal'and comrnerC''l1 .port Clty . enemy... shooting 'dowil onE' plane sales:' also "promote
· had charged the staff ,WitI;t:-pOliti-: .of C<ll~utta..- ''-.'' ' and ,damaging anoth~r. . ,'.
. cal propaganda an.d.undesIrable... ~clalIndla..n' r.ePClrt,; said .one, "~e--P<tkistanis ~truc]~ ag~in-- at:home in.dutry. '.
activities' but had not' been able 'PaklStam fig~ter" N4 S 'sh::>t' down 9:40 a:m. but, were 'stercepted by You too make.Afghall
to :produce any facts to. substan- ,a~fd one damaged, ',.' '., ,Indianfi~hferplanes :anj n~d' ··.'F.extil.esyo.t1r'ChO,Ice.;
, tiatesuCh charges, ' ."', . Three bo~bs .y;.ere droppedc ill'. across' ·th~. border., .
'The' New --China News Agency;:, Bar:rackpore, -which: served ilS ',a ...
~n ~ 'comfuent parallel 'with- ' the'· ,OJ-aJor p.~ .. .world"War E: baw
ro t aid India had·,forced the' for. the Chm~-~l::tIla-rndl'3. ·thea,,:: ~O·0:n':t· ·V.·otes,·'H····'e·re·p tes. '. s . , , .. "f . . tre, and ·two ]>er.sons were reported \:.I
banks. .emplQyees.:an~ theil", :aml~, Injured by,shell fragments,:".,. • " '.'l~es, to leave -I?dla :and. had put - It w,a·s.'the .second time. B'anack- ' "<contd.':fnilil.- jute ,1), .'
the ·~holE!.,fatn:ly. o,f.~Ol!.e()f,,~~ ~ote airbase ~has ,6~ri . attaCked'..-ed :outSide the poilingSatioils with'
staff In, pns~m" mcludmg a baby .of since' ,hOitilities., betwe'.!li .Pakis'tan.- ch~rs. 'and', 'f1owers,' Some candi-
fe,w months old.: . ,.... an'a·:ID.dia· bl-Dke out. . "", dates were. escorted to tlieir.,homes
-~DM.-~ PARL'L\ME~T '. ':Official j-eports'said s£'ven' Pa-, wiiiia ioIIg, -cavalcade of:V:ehicles, ..
The Ipdtan -Deputy F~retgIl',Mi~ :. kistani planes 'from E'l,;tPakist.an .'. 'Eledions .in ,some :co.nstitueilcies
'nister" Dinc:sh' .Singh, teld . the· tqok.part)n ..th·e,i!ttaCk'but-· 'did where. the number·of elediori·com.~·
Upper Houseip , Delhi.-yester~ay.:' ·.not say ;h()w·m~~'-'vei:f. borribE!ismhtees waSnot.eQ.ilill Jo,tbe.ntim-·
that if' Indonesia gave ' 'military- and .haw tnanyfight~rs. . : .' "ber: of' PolliIig.- Sta.tio$"sim 'cOri~
··assistan.ce__to',P.akist~:·"it-wilfcer- .,The first. attack ::a!I1e sllortly- af- tinu~b!1t:they are exPected til 'be
:tainly be regarded· as a,chOStile ·ad' ter ,8 a:tri..-when. CalCutta' ·was un-' 'oYer in '~oth-er 10 days'#me: :
~ .-.
